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TRs'oF THE NEws AND HERA LD.
-rii-weoekly edition, four dollars perannumu, 1i advance; weekly edition,
two dollars aid fltly cents peranun,
in adianco. bibortil discounkt to clttbs
of 1 e and upwards.- 'IAiEs oF ADvERTISIN.-One dollar
per inch for the first insertion, a ad
afty cents per inch for each subseq ient
.itserion. These rate,, apply to a1l ad-
vertisenents, of whatever nato re, ald
Aire payable strictly in advanee. Con-
tracts for three, six or twelve months
made on very liberal ternis. Tran-
sieit local notices, fifteen cents perline .for the lirst insertion and seven
and-one-half cents per line for each
subsequent insertion. Obituaries and
tributes of respect charged as adver-
tisenients. Simple announcements o
marriages *and deaths published free oi
charge, awd solicited.
All communications, of whatsoever

nature, should he .addressed to the
Winnsboro Publishing Company,
Winnsboro, S. C.

PINAFOR,.-Pinafore was again ren-
dered on Wednesdag evening to a full
house. . The great pressu re on our col-
mtine p-events a befitting notice of the
performance. The Interest was fully
kept up,.and the performers wore fre-
quently applaud dd. The boatswain's
niate wsimin6d6. A great dead of
the success is due to the lady at .the
plani,\Vlthlio whose' assistance Pina-
iqro. egukd not have been .presented.
Tpepeople of Winnsboro will not soon
fodget Sir Joseph and his sisters and
ils cousins and his aunts, and all the
rest of. the ureW.

)EATHorDun'. LAUDEUDAL.-Again
- isWIinsbore called upon to mourn the

loss of ove of its old cltizens. - Dr.
David Lauderdale died oin Thursday
morning, after a mouth's illness. Dr.
Lauderdale was;born at Hill Hall. in
Uounty Down, Ireland, on the 16th 'De-
ember, 1806., He .'arriFved in South
Carcana, .'after a six weeks passage
Wi0h.hs parents, in the fall of 1817 and
loved near Winneboro several years,
during part of which lie studied medi-
elie. Removing to Alabama and
graduating, at a Medical College in

-- Ohio, -he . prActised his piofesk'on in
,Alabama twVenty-two years. In 1852
Dr. Lauderdole returned to Wiinsbo-
ro, married Mrs. Mary Lemmon, and
has since been engaged hi nierchandis-
Ing.:. He has passed away after fulfill-
ig nore than the allotted term of
three score and' ten years, leaving his
-wife and fa'mily of three daughters and
two sons. Dr. Lauderdale was a
-member of the -Associate Reformed
Presbythrian Church, and In its come-
tdy hd was buried en Friday'morning.
Peace to his ashes. To his sorrowing
family we extend the sincerest symnpa-
thy. -____-.-_ __ _

--Mr. Wad "1lampiton, Jr., .son of
Senator iHa1to, was married at
Louisville, K1'., on the'12th 'insiant, io

ises Kate -.6. Phelan, daughier of~entatpr Phelan, of Mississippi.

LIPE. Is 'A 1LEAUR.-Only when
we are in the enjoymuenu4 of all our
faulties'and in perfebt health. This
can onlyjpe when 'tll - the important
.owgans of the. body . tAie p)erformingtheir nctions ii-oberly. The Liver
a Impre liable to get out'of order than
any other organ, and produces more
unpleasant effects.. A .dose of Dr'.
Gilder's Liver Pills..oecasionally, will
ktieplt'all righ'ter set It right if it has
gone wrong. For slb, by Dr. W. E.
Alken. .* .*.. t*19

* -Rludela and Romania are the only
remaining States; save the kingdom of
Voney Isliand,sin -which Jewisn disa-
"yilitiesastill obtain,'thougli the former
is ruled. by an Imperial emanceipaorand the latter for the last five years by
a radical administration, the. chiefs of

*which,. John Brantlano and Costaki,
profess that "all men are equal." In
some jarts of Aisia, especially in the
Flowery Land the children of Israel
still live -under a prohibitory 'law,
which excludes themufrom participa-tion in any civil right or in exercising
any trade or profession. Jews have,
huowevor, establisihed themselves at all
the Chinese'p'tutshuder the protectio?* of the British and Amierleani fags, sud
'-the authorities have 'give them prefer-
ence over Christian and Buddhist com-
petitors for Government contracts.

MUSKgAL Hosms AnE AL~WAYS HAP-
ry HIoMz.-T'here are thiou~nd of
that would be. rondered.hIimppler by the

*presence of a flne new Piano or an
Oa'gan., We want to fill such home~
with inatrufnents, and we mean to dq1t Iftwe live longs enough.
One of the miethods by whieh we

shall inudhe time' be represented (by
otr.i4strtints) in evemty Southern
bothie of culture is through our Grand
Introduaction Sale of Pianos and Or-
gants, which wve inauguraited in No-
'tmbet 1feet and which Is so far a'reag-
nifeent.success.-
Ten of the largest Mamufacturei's in

Atcla have authoriz~ed un to "place
from one to fivi thousand of thxeir in-
atrtanbhitfoti trb~diptibn and 'adver-

* tise et ini 9 ive' tduthernhoztubSAt Agn.' leeale Rates,
and we are now placig them in every
Soutldtrd State just as fast as steam
can carry them. Such an opportunity
to Secure startda t Instrumente from
auch oblebrated matnufacturers as

andineerng Weber, Knabe, Hallet

Gem, Mason & Hamin and Peloubet&Pelton never has ocenrred beforendnvrwill again unless we offerit. It is the only sale of th'q kind ever
carried otst in the United States.
Iletders df this notice -who have not
yet purchased instruments are request-.
ed to irrite to us for our Introduction
Sale Circuijpr and Speial Offers. Ad-
dres LODrnIt :' : ils NOUTBERN
Muse:.Hgusu 8 yaspJ Ga.

I' 1~0uut~q~p~at&~Iain for
FWahi dquly*ili#4Ithe

A if6S 6e wibo n oin-.
o

TUTT'S
PLLS

INTRODUCED, 1666.

A TORPID LIVER
i the fruitful source of many dieaes, promi.DNAn among which Are
DYSPEPSIA, SICK-HEADACH COSTIVENESS,
DYSENTERY, BILIOUS FEVER, GUE AND FEVER,
JAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUMATItM, KIDNEY COM-
PLAINT, COLIC, ETC.

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.
o 2ApSetite4XandNauea the bowels
roostfie butsoitimesalternato with
0lios 1.-... i Head, sooompaniAe

withaDulensationintbakpari
jliikitii side and uiiler hsii~houlderl..

ads es rate ing, with Wadisiiolination to exertion oftdy ormind, I.
I611f~of temper,~Low spiriti,~o of
memory, with a feeling of havingn ted
some dutyeneral wearineast Dhaln
mlutiing at tie Heart, Dote beforemili
eyes._iYiw_10kn__ edahegenerail

sover the rat n
wiiiil~daiffme',iizigsly0ioredUi.
IF THE8EWARNINW AllUNH DRD,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE EVELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLSare especially adapted to such
cases, a single dose effbts
such a change of feeling as to
aqtonlsh the sufferer.

TUTT'S PILLS
re oseaud frene euheans that are

mosst deligate ergaisiO1em Theybearch Oleause, PurlI, and Iuvieratethe eatre tystem. By rolleving.b en-gorged Lver, obey cleanse the bleed
rena100 neu buamere, And thus lmpahealth and vitality to She bedr, caeuingthe bovvels to act maturallyp_!wiSbout
which n. one can feel well ca
A Noted Divine says: *

Dr. TUr e-Dffet Sir ,Forttnyeas I he t Ia martyr to Ds.ia d and Ari evoup Dll eiverana, R1ea
t r .J.stWthwtitle faith?. IS OWa&we,hav, good appstt, digest onr rrste reguj, stools:on.adIhAVairsned Artypund aelid glea t

OFNEW YORK .. avi -.TUTI'S PILLS.
e first effect atto Innrearothe A b

sad cause the body to Ta en Flehb thus at
ofstein Is uourishbed, ad by their TopIo Aema en en the Dave Organe, Regular
ntols are produced. bDRT T F. HAYWOOD,OF NEW YORK# SAYS:-
04Fw disetsas exist that oannot ho roliovod b!estorinc the LAvr to its eormal function a r

this puposse no remedy has ever boo inven&;id t
has anlPPYan elct as Tr iM

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.Oine, 35 lurray Street, New York.HW Dr. T WS MANUA l o Valuable Infor.m"Im,,andnoful Rcite;ipts1 will be nayledirea
1 mapplication.

FUT1'S HAIR D~YE.
lAco Pyasi glls appiutinn ot is Dix. i imparts a ftusl or,a ts box an deep them

Nn theoa"house."r. Hlloayaswa red mydh eadachet~o

haet by exprss viaronipt of 1.

THME FRIEND OF ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!.1

"Y v eoour Pillsare myrbaboesp
"ndforranmotrbox, and er tte

thing got well in a day."
"M asea of a morning is now ecured."-

"Your box of Holloway's Ointment
cnred .me of noises in the head. I1
rubbed some of your Ointmi-nt behind
the ears and the noise ha~s loft."
"Send mne two boxes; I want one for a

poor family."
-"I enclose a dollar; your prico is 25

cents, but the medicine to me is worth a-
dollar."
"Send me five boxes of your Pills,""Lot me have threc boxes of your

Pills ,by return mail, for chills and

I have over 200 such testimonlals as
these, but want of space cmpels me to
conclude. r

Fon CUTANEOUS DISoRDERs,
And all eruptions of the skin, this Oint- -dinent is most invaluable. It does not nheal externally alone, but penetrateswvih the. most searching effects to the
very root of evil. a
JIOLLOWAPS OINTMEINT.
'os'seased of this Nemnody, every man

may be own doctoi-. It may be rubbedinto thoe system, so as to reach' any in--~
ternal complaint; by these means, cures p
sores or ulcers in the thront'stomach, 'a
liver, spine or other parts. It is an in- 8

nfallible remedy for bad legs, bad breasts, econtracted or stiff joints, gout, rhouma- ti
tism, and all skin diseases.. e
Im'roRTANT OAUries.-None 'are gnuiue un- ale6s the al nature of .7. HAY 060g. Sa gnt, for (the.Unltc States Suri'auum each box of P'illesj$1jachutaent.. 'Boxes at 25contf,aucnts, and
1V" 'kh'ero is considerable savii b1tkingthe largex sizes. HOLLOW CO,
feb 15-4y New York.

'A PFNNY. f!AV1BD

IS A PENNY GAINED..
You can save money by-ealin at the
Grocery Store of W. U..D LNJuist opened a nice lot of Siugar Cured

Canvassed IHams -at 'ptiees to suit.
the the times. Alsoia select stock Coffees
and Suger~s. Arbuckle's Unground Roast--ad Coffee a spocirnlt. All the favoritebratids of Augujeta Flour, Blolted Meal and
'Pearl GrIts. Canned Goods of all''dew
soriptienri, Chewing iand SmokingTobao-co, tigars from the highest to th~e cheap-.
est brands, Booets and Shoes. at low
figures. Ladies' fine elot. Gaiters, al 4seg,i lower thsan the l9west Oholo
Wines and Liqiuors Portet, Dlee' and Ale
Fresh Sparkling Cider, C1.der Vinegar,and Lemons~ Give me a call. I will,
not be undersold. We H. DOWqLY,
may 31

MORRIS HOUSE.

AT 'SElE liORRIIS HIOUSEi you can

got ttatisientot regular board a prices t'o

suit the imes, with' acoommodlations not

surpassed in Winnsboro. .

A. A. MOft1id,
moch 25 Proptietor.
'D2I' Philadelphia ~igr Beer,B fresh everyr day at F.W. E
t sl ear~of Town-Halli
rPu'ny uto Stimouim f'O .
'J' hisky in to'*t ie'v lbf b

J. P. McuARILEY.

ELLOW FEVER--BLACK VOMIT
It is too Soon to forget the rava.1 of this-rible disease, which will no dot return inMtleore inalignant and virulent form in the rallniont-ls of 1879.
3tEiMLJ1,L'8 IIEPATINE, a remedy discov-

.red iI Soutlern Nubia' and used with such6vondorful results in BouthI America wihero tho
nost aggravated oases of fever are found,MaUsOs roolnOe to two Otilees of bile to )oIltered or of rallied frot tle blood ecl tine itmes througli the liver, as-lon t11s anl exce9s
If bile exists. By itS wonderftI action oi tileAver and Stomach the flis.ATINH 1101, Only pro.rents to a certainty any kinid of Fever andIlack Vomnit, but also CI leadallc. Co11I-
)ation of the poweli, DJyspepsia and allItalarial diseases.
No one need fear Yellow Fever who wIul
xpel the Malirial Poison and excess of bileroin the blood by using Mt.IslLsilll'ATINHvhich Is sold by all i)ruggist.s in 25 cent slat
1.00 bottles, or will be sent by expIeSS by tile'roprietorsAF. M itREPI1, & CO., P111111a., P'a.

)r. Pemberton's Stillingia or Queen'sDelight.
W'Tlle reports of wondrfiulcures of Rthouina-Bin, Scrofula, Salt Itheltlll,Syplili CancerIlcers and Sores, that come fron al. parts oilie ocutntry, are not only remtarkablo but soairaculotis a&3 to be doubted was it not for thebundance of proof.
temarkable Cure of Sorofula, &o.

CASE OF COL. J. 0. 1BRtANSON.
KINoSTON, GA., September 15, ITI.

GENs :-For sixteen years I have been a greatufferer from Scrofula in Ita most distromssinorms. I have been confined to lny rooml and'ed for llftecn years wititscrofutlous ulcera-ions. '1'he most approved rendies for titoelases had been used, and tile imost eminentiysicials consulted, witholt any decidedicnellt. Tlhus prostrated, distressed, despond-
ng, I was advised by Dr. Ayer, of Floyd '1oun.

, Ga to commence the us1e of your.Compounlxtract Stillingla. Language is as insulciento describe the relief I otalned from tile use of[to Stillingia ao it is to conve.y an acler untelea of the intensity of my. suffering beforosing your medicine. suflcient to say, I aban-oned all other remedies and cQntinlued tile usef your Extract of 8tillingia until I canl sayruly "I am oltred of all -Paln," of all disease,dth nothing to obstruct tho active pursulit oriy profession. More than olgit months havelapsed- since ths remarkable cure, wit)hout
ny return of tile dsease.
For tile truth of the above statenent. I referaany gentleman in Bartow County, Ga., andthe members of the bar of Cherokee Circuit,rho are acquainted witl me. I shall everImain, with the deepest gratitude,Your obedient servant,.

J. C. BRANSON, Att'y. at Law.
A MIRACLE.
WEST POINT, GA., Sept. 18 1870.GoNTs:-My dauighter was taken on tile 25th

ay of June, 188, with what was supposed to be,cute Rheumatism, and was treated for the
rime with no success. In March, followingleces of bone Legan to work out of tihe righrn, and continued to appeltr till all the bene
rou. the elbow to the shtoulder joint came out.[any pleces of bone came out of righ foot and

. 110 case was then pronoulnced one ofVite Swelling.- After having been confinedbout six years to her bed, and tie CasO con-Idered hopeless, I was induced to try Dr. Pem-ertons's Coinpound Extract, of Stillingia, andras so well satisfied with its effects that I haveontlinued tile use of It until the presen,.My daugllter was confined Uo her bed aboutIx years before she sat up or even turned overrithout help. Site now bits up alt day, andews most of her time--has wa led across thleoom. Jger general health ib now good, and Ielleve ish will, as her limbs gain strengthalk well. I attribute her recovery, witi theledsing of God, to the use of your invaluableiedlelne.
With gratitude, I am, yours truly,

W. B. BLANTON.
WNSr POINT (Ia., Sept. 16, 1870.GRNTs :-Tlle above'certliica'e of Mr. W. B.Ilanton we know and certify to as being trite.'he thing is so ; hundreds of the most respect,-d citizens will certify to it. As much reference

an be given as may no required.
Yours truly,CRAWFORD&WALKEIR, Druggists.HON. H. D. WILLIAMS.

Mw" DR. PEMBERTON'S STILLINGIA Is pre.ared by A. F. M ItAIL & CO., Phila., Pa.Sold by all Druges In $1.00 bottles, or sent
oy express. Agen wated to canvass every-rhero.
Send for Book"iburot's Story"-free to all.[edloines sent to oor'people payable in Instal-nents.
may BI

SPOOL COTTON.
ESTABJTS ED 1812..

GEORGE A. OLARK,
. 'SOLE AGENT.

I.0,0 BRiOADWAY, ?NEW.YORK.

.The distinctive features of this spoolotton are that it is mad from the very

SEA ISLAND) COTTON.
It Is finished soft as the cotton from

which. it is made; it has -no waxing oi'
urtinial finish to deceive the eyes; 1t ishe strongest, smoothest and me sat olastie
iewing thread in the market; for machine
uowing it has no eqilal; itis.yound on

..WHITE .8POOLS8.
The Black is, the most perfect

JET BLACK
sver >roduced In spool eotton, beingyedbyasytem p~atenltedl by ourselves.

[lenlora are dyed by the
NEW ANILINE IOESS

rendering them so perfect and brilliant
hat 'diess-ma~fkers everywhere use theminoead of sowingsilks..
A Geld Medal was awarded this spooliotton at Paris, 1878, for "great strength''tnd "general excellence" being tho high-

~st award gven'for spool cotton.
We inte comparison an'd respectfully

tak ladies to ive it a fair trial and con-rine..Abomaselvos.of its superiority everill others.
.To-be had at wholesale and retail of

-- J,'O. BOAG.aug 12-fx6m

05O1InITS0N,TAYLOR & Co.,
--SUCCESOR8 TO-.

GNO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
(ottoin Factors, Wholesale Grocers and

General Commission Merchants,
1 8 IIAYNEISTREET,
* . Charleston, S. C.

Wil give all business their most carefitl
a tntion. Consligne4s of cotton so-U itd.
ti12-mosFiOR a good drink-.-Lemonade,
UMint Julep,cor any onier de--

lightfu) ) IgSBevraecal at
ORING TAn' SALOON,
-oed Of.fWii Hall.

DUE WEST FEMALE dOLLEGE,
7T11Itwenty-first- year will open Octo-J. ber 6th.'The President atid his ilhmly wRi re-

main itn the Oollege,Itates have been reduced. TuItiosi iadBoard, includidg washing and fuel, or
the year, one hrundres1 and sixty-two dcl-

let tirthe p4rt~eulai's a iyt the

187idaf9'.. I~,

outherin Prrchasers of Planos, Or-
gans, Musical Publications and
Small Musical Instruments
who are alive to their
own interests will

buy froml the
g'eilt

RTTT~1Ri' TrsOfT
UDDEN & BATES'

VIUSIC HOUS.E
SAVANNAR, GA.

Ind Branch Houses
UGUSTA GA. ATLANTA, GA. I
leo. 0. ltiohinson & Co. O. L. Draunluler & Co. I
1ARLES'10N, S. C.. HAltLO TK N 0. 1
L. McClenahan & Co.SM~mith Music b ouse. t&OKSONVILLE, FLA. PENSACOLA, FLA.

A. B. Campbell. brown Brothers.
tvannah, Ga is the Grand Musical Centre of aISolid Musical South, and from this Central tDistributing Depot, with its chain of IDranch Music Iouses, all under t

one management, and having t
untform Prices and Terms,
are drawn the musical
supiplieS of the South. d. MAGNIFIdENT SUCCESS t

-OUR GRAND-

NTRODUCTION SALE
-OF STANDARD-

r

1ianos and Organs
The only sale of the kind over successfullrried out in the U. 8. Five thousand standd Instruments at Factory 1tates for Cash, orI Easy Terms.
Ten of the leading Manufacturers of the U. S. d
Lve given us exclusive control of their instru- A
onts InI the South, and authorir.ed us to place e
r Introduction and Advertisement One Thous- I
id of their best instruments in reprrscntative a
nithern households at Factory Wholesale[ites.

SEE THE PRIOES.
IANOS I Oct. fine Rosewood Carved8125Ltgs. Six Years Guarantee.
IANOS Ty Oct. fine no9sewood, Carv-$15 Ce Legs. Six Years Guaran-

tee.
,JANOS TX Oct. Square Grand, au- $257 '

orb Case, With Stool and
over. -r

5andsono WiltnautORGANSCa. htooland atructor.

7118 Stops, Elegant Walnut ORGANSCase. Stool and Instructor.

86 1R St~p., 1Suprb Mirror TOP ORGANSCase. Stool and Instructor.

All guaranteed instruments. Maker's name
I each. Fifteen Days'Tridi it wanted, we pay
ke freight if no sa.e. A trial costs nothin it
iotruinet, don't suit. Don't hesitate to order.

[ASON AND HAMLIN ORGANS.
MASON & HMAIJN
Church and larlor

0 . Not LowestPy= and Dearest
but Highest Priced.
Best and Cheapest.

68 tops, only $80. 10
Stops, only $95. V ith
*Mirror Top. only $100.

Poloubet & Pelton
Organs, 8 8tops, only
185. 10 Stops. with
bll chimes, only $100.

Send for 1otronuetion Sale circular giving
rices and full informationi.
The magniilcent Chickering,'Hallet & Davis.
Peber,.Mathushek, Southern lem, Dixie and
avorite Pianos, Mason & Hlamlin, Peloubt &-
elton and Sterling Oagans all incluided in thistie. A clean fsweep. No reserve. .*All new In.
ruments of latest, style. Fresh from Factor) .
argest selection of stand trd instruments over
Trered by any Ihouse.

.

Orgaw il deliver freight paid -to any

[AUDDEN & BATES.
'kug 5-xtm

SHAVING SALOON.
HlE undersigned bogs leave to inform
.his customers and the public gener-

Ily that ho is prepared to give satisfaction
a all who may favor him wvith their' pat-.
anage.

H. 0. IlUTCh iNSON
rill shaII o you veith facility-cntting,
yeing and dressing in the latoet anid
tost approved style, with

J. M. McCALL1
t the Champion Barber Shop and Sham
ooing Saloon, Winnsboro, S. C.
aug2i-8t
fla A week in your own town, and no.
UU capital risked. You can give the

usiness a trIal without expense. The best Qp-ortunity ever offered for those willing to
ork.' You shou]d try nothing -else until you3o for yourself what you can do at the busi-
oss we ofter. No room to explain here. .Youmn deveo all your, time or only your spare

.me to the business, and mnakea great pay. for
very hour that you Work. Women make as8

atch as men. Bend for epeeial private terms
ad particulars, wvhich we mail free. $5 outfiteo. Don't complain of hard times wvhile you
ave such a chance. Address

HI. IIALLIT'P & CO.. Portland,.Maine,
Aug 12-tomxly-
[P you want a good Claret Punch, cafl

at the .PMqfrO SioUOE, under ,theVinnsboro110ote'.
OURE Rye WVhiskey,- Ale, Porter and

Soda Water for sale by AlLY

NO WOOD, NO PAPEN
LN the Standard. Screw B~ay State

shoe, j. M. BAmr & C.

'FRE~SH TURNIP SEED~.
ED Top, Flat Dutch, White Globe,
'Cow Horn, Aberdeen, Amber

hlobe, Goldent Ball, Ruta Baga, Seven

r'op. Also, Plower of Sulphur, Stryoh-

aine, MeMunni's Elixir of Opiuem. L. -~.
ryringes, -Guin Camphor, Assafoetida,

)hloroform, Tooth Brus'hes, Nail Brushes

tird Seed. Toilet Soar, &O., just reeivo

und for saleby

.july 12 MoMA8TER&BRIOE

.460 DEGREES PIR1 TEST.--

W E recomm'end tobe V23(LAL

0iL 4as a safe illuminator,. ...t is

is'clear An~d white as wat~eq ia#tnt
gIves a brilliant lighwt ~j'~tq

>dor, Tfry it, Theo' "la hst han

)vt. " '.M,DBZATY&C.
O1ebest helt.c1dne etol e,
"TeSnasher, suyerior to l

others, at F, .f H&BrNqromTs, Iear

~fTown. Hall.,
Ond asco an

rK roforn erl 09oupled by SoL

GN~i i,

WILSON SEI
In workmanship is equal
as elegantly finished as
the highest awards at th<
sitions. IT SEWS ONE'
machines, Its capacity I
WILSON MACHINES so
the combined sales of
MENDINC ATTACHMEN1
WITHOUT PATCHINC, gi
ACLATSWANTEWILSON SI

_cxHIC~an
JUST RECEIYEU

Figured Muslins, Figured a1
White Lawns, Centennial Strip<Cambric Muslins, Bleached ai
Unbleached Shootings and Dril

ALSO,

A lot of Shoes from the Virgin
State Prison, every pair of%ich V
guarantee.

ALSO,
Gents' Straw and Fur Hats of t]
latest styles.

ALSO,

Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans ar
Cottonados.

J. F. McMAStER & CO.

N. B.-A lot of Blue Flannel a1

Eacht Cloth Suits for sale cheap.
une 19

THE LIGHiT-RU -W NG

NfEW HOME

The BEST, LATEST IMPROVE
.ad mno.-L THOROUt.IY-construcun
iE.W#iWGO MACHt ING t vr livented. .ai
hie weitring 1mrita Cro unttO.of the1E
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPCRE~

aind are ADJlUST AILE.

Easiest Threaded Shuttic
Thr 1O BIN8 aro WOU1!i thli

MAOHINE.
has Iifor reui a h length r ste

30Cne tr iU IN IQARN.IEE
IN hagnaoe Bolrany as o(C~ LiquorsnhWie oftc iallids toabehad at

PAIi Osl In myIcotl

Ayrew e's n~ Agees ure

T hissa oondm, prepareio
30enin Uk I o 4 UQgeAbl nrdet, N.'

Fn Fever Ca thBrnoan'd sorders.r a
Wiemd ensstes of al ithe ppe ad atm
rAMEiousditetdma. -It akeuper1le

oigers a othermdcin Cyel nd tordthom
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VALUABLE INVENTION
rHE WORLD RENOWNED

VING MACHINE
to a Chronometer Watch, an(
a first-class Piano. It receive(
) Vienna and Centennial ExpoFOURTH FASTER than otheIs unlimited. There are morId in the United States thai
all the others. The WILO
for doingall kindsof repairing
von FREE with each machine

"WING MACHINE C0
~,IL.. U. S. A.

I FRESH GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED.

-CONSISTING IN PART OF-

ids5;

s' 24 bbls. Molasses-all grades,400 lbs. Choice- Buckwheat Flour,10 boxes Cream Clheese,
2 boxes best Italian Maccaroni,12 bbls. Sugar, all grades,14 sacks of Coffee-10 Rio, 4 best

Java,
50 bbla. Choice Family Flour.

16 BAGGING AND TIES.
LARD in bble., cans and buckets.
Bacon, Best Sugar Cured Hams.

d Choice Red Rust Proof Oats, Seed
Rye and Barley.

Nails, Trace Chains, Horse and Mule
Shoes, Axle Grease, White
Wino and Cider Vinegar,
Smoking Tobacco-.

d Durham's best,
Chewing To

bacco.
. Raisins, Currants and Citron.

ALSO,
Fresh Canned Salmon, Peaches and
Tomatoes, Mixed Picklet, Chow
Chow and Pepper Sauce.

ALSO,
A fine lot of BOOTS AND SHOES.
All of whiqh vill be sold cheap for

Cash.

nov 9 D. R. FLENNIKEN.

PURE Sweet .Mash N. C. Corn
Whiskey for salo low for cash a

F. W. HADBNIOUT's, Rear of Market

DRESS GOODS!
DRESS GOODS I

D R{ESS GOODS
WE would respectfully invite an

inspection of our Stock ofSDross Goods by the ladies of Winns-
boro and vicinity. Our stock con-
siats of Iron,-frame Grenadines, All

~cWool: Buntings, Lace lBunting,
Dentelles, B3eige, Linen Lawn,
Pacific Lawn, Corded Jaconets,
Gorded Piques, Suitings, &c., &o.

It

A IBEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
of Brown Linen .Dress Goods, with" Laces for Trimming. Our Stock in
all other lines is full and comn lete.
A new lot -of White and Co ored
Trimmings just opened. Second

r. lot of Cassimeres from Charlottes-

- ville mills opened a few daysi since.
1dAlot of Fans, Parasols and Mosqui~
to Netting just in.

McMASTER.& BRICE.

N. B.---i~Automatic Fly Fans foi
june 7

)TARD & Co.'s French. Brandy
Jnaica Rum, Holland Gin, Gin-

ger Brandy Blackbery Brandy P'eacl
and Aple Bfrandy, N. E. Rum

.Sweet Cider, Pure Juice Port WineCatwbaWin, -Cherry Brandyer. Domestic Gins. The very bes
eil bi'ands of Cigsrs, Cheowing an<
re- Blackwell's celebrated SmokIng
STobacco, and, a very superior Fini

as Pale Table Sherry, at F. W. BADE

ii.uexIzH's, Rear of Town Hall.
uthi SIEI1PMAN'S.
eta DUPLICATING-

iat

""JBLTTAXE BOOL.
ded Simiple, Convenistt, Neat and

"$.Cheap. Eivery businas man
I.nt should have one.

NO INK OR PEN REQUIREL

s,The undersigned Is pepayed tf*ll orders. Samiples can beez
wIa yti.

. .H DL

silt.Agentjuno 14-Simos.
AS A month gunaateed. $9 a dy

we fr u~ na ny h1e The Woisligi,an*p~e~ant~,anaeobssancm

ld1ghat.'joe. we dI~teroai'Ga's~%Cwismjustairareu at. 1m

upanestoey.AGt

-J U S T

'ARRIVED
At thd Winnsboro Dry oodd,

Fancy Goods and Millinery Bazaar
a second lot of new, cheap and. ole-
gant goods. . Millinery and' Fancy
Goods in all the latesb styl6e and
novelties of the season. Airs.'3oag,
having a first-class uilliner to assist
her in this Department, is fully pre..
pared to please the most fastidious,
and will. take pleasure in doing so.
A beautiful line of Silk and Cotton
Pai asols ; Corset' Kid ' G1vos,
Ladios' Jabots and 'i;.'i o fs;
Dress Go1ods, Buntings, lop1ns,
Silks, Buttons, Vringes, Trimmings
-in fact a full stock of such. goods
as are usually found in a first-class
Milline r, Di'. Goods and Fancy
Goods Establishment.

81HOES.

A beautiful line of ladies' and
Children's Slippers, Gaiters and
Shoes; also, a nice assortment of
Men's Shoes.

GROCERIES.
A full and fresh stock of Family

Groceries: Bacon, Meal, Fluor,
Corn, Sugars, Coffees, Soap,
Starch,

Powder,
Shot,
Candies,

Cigars,
Tobacco,

Kerosene bl1,
In short, you can find all' you Wint
at J. 0. BOAG'S, and as. cheap os
the same goods cani be bought anyt'
where. Don't forgot to call. No
trouble to show goods.-

J. 0. BOAG.

SEWING MACHINES.
Sixteen new and first-class Sewing

Machines to be in, store in a day or
so. The New and Improved Verti-.
cal Food Davis, XX. P. F. ; also, the
New and Improved American, rang-
ing in price fron $20 'tpwards.
These Machines are from the facto,
ries of good, rosponsible cospanies,
and are warranted to be just, as
represented

3,.O. BOAG,
Agent for Fairfield County.

may 3

TO THE

PUBLIC. I

Wwill sell for~the nexttHIRTt
DAYS, our entire summer -stock

AT COST FOR CASH ONLY.

Come and be oonvinced.
Light Calicoes at O} cenis.
Muslins at 8* and 10Qe~hts.
Figured Pique at 81 cents.
White Pique at 6t cente.,
Suitings at 8* cents. -

Cottonados at 10, 12*, 16 and -

20 cents.

We have a completo stock~ con--

sisting of things too nutnerous to
mention,

t LU

GREAT BARGAINS

in Ladies' and Gents Nek ar,
Ladies' Hats, etc., etc, oto.

ApS8O,
Great indacem~ents in Shoes.

SUGE14HEIMERU & GROE~ldAH -

aug12 I

THE ELLIOTL

WITh IMP10~t
MANUFCACTUREDDY

J.,ELLQT,WI R

The 'sabscriber has had flity years
experienco in thefipbusiness. i.

June 1A-8mos !


